story',and in many places not the central part. It should have been possible to tend to the problems of closed trading systemsand excessivenationalization of industr-vwithout ignoring the probiems of malaria and
AIDS, mountain geographies, and inadequate rainfall. But aias, such a
multifaceted approach did not enter the policv debate until verv recentll,.
Sadlv, there were self-serving and ideoiogical aspects of the structural adjustment era's failures of advice and insufficient help. The selfserr,'ingaspect is clear. The responsibilities for povertv reduction were
assumed to lie entirely with the poor countries themseirzes.
Increased
foreign financial assistancelvas deemecl not to be needed. Indeed, foreign aid per person in the poor countries plummeted during the
1980sand 1990s.Aid per person in sub-SaharanAfrica, for example, expressed in constant 2002 doilars, fell from $32 per African in 1980 tcr
just $22 per African in 2001, during a period in which Africa's pandemic
diseasesran rampant, and. needs for increased pubiic spendins were
stark. Donors thought they had done everything the,vcould, with ani'remaining problems causedbv issuesbevond their responsibilin'.
The ideological aspectsof the adl'ice are plain enough. Consenative governments of the United States.United Kingdom, and elsewhere
used international advising to push programs that found no support at
home. Ntlany'African countries have heard an earful from the \4brld
Bank over the past two decadesabout privatizing their heaith sen'ices,
or at least charging user fees for health and education. !'et most of tire
high-income-countn' shareholders of the \Vorld Bank have health svstems that guarantee universal access,and all have education svstems
that ensure accessto pubiic education.

DIFFERENTI
FOR

POVER'f

AL
Y

DIAGNOSIS
REDUCTION

The Miilennium Development Goals (MDGs) offer the world a chance
to do better vis-a-r'isthe poorest countries after twenq' vears of failed
structurai adjustment policies. The MDGs stat-ereal goals that provide
not onlv benchmarks for aid but also milestonesfor assessingrhe advice
of the intern;rtional agencies as rvell. The failures to meet the MDGs
are faiiures of the rich countries as well as the poor, since borh are responsibie for their success.The fact that the MDGs are not being met
throughout Africa, the Andean region, and Central,&ia tells us that the
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probiems are more than simply those of governance. Manv governments in these regions have shown boldness,integriry, and intelligence.
Yet development continues to fail. A clinical economics approach will
point the way to a better strategy.
The key to clinical economics is a thorough differenrial diagnosis,
followed by an appropriare trearment regimen. In rhe course of a physical exam, the doctor runs through pages of questions: "Are vou taking
medications?""Do vou have ailergies?""Have you been operated on recently?" "Do you have a family historv of the following diseases?"The
ciinical economist must do the same. In tabie 1,I describe a seven-parr
diagnostic checklist that should be part of the "phvsical exam" of any
impoverished country.

TheExtent of ExtrernePouerty
The first set of questions involves the extent of extreme poverw. Tire
clinical economist should make a set of poverty maps, using availableor
newlv commissioned household survevs,geographic information systems data, national income accounts,and other infbrmation. \Ahat proportion of households iive in extreme poverw? \4rhat proponion of
households lack accessto basic needs in schooling, health care, water
and sanitation, electriciw, roads, nutrition? \,!'hat is the spatial distribution of povertv? Is poverry mainly urban or rural, and is it concentrateci
in a ferv regions or distributed evenlv throughout the country? How
does povertv relate to demographic conditions of the household (femaleor male-headed household, number of children, health of household
members) and to its assetownership and economic activities (lanclless
poor, smaliholder f'armer,comrnerce, industry. and so on)?
In the course of mapping poverty, the clinical economist should
also identify key risk factors that mav exacerbate poverw in the coming
years.What are the demographic trends (births, deaths,internal ancl international migration) that may affect the numbers and distribution of
the extreme poor? \44rat environmental shocks and trends (sea level
changes,coastal erosion, deforestation, land degradation, depletion of
water aquifers, biodiversigv loss) might impinge on povern'? \Arhat climate shocks (EI Nino, long-term warming, chronic drought, extreme
weather events) are likely to affect pubiic health, disease,and agricultural productivitt'? What changes in infectious diseaseincidence and
prevaience mav weigh on the national or regional economies? Horv
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might world-rnarket fluctuations in kev commoclities affect exrreme
porrertv and prospects for economic srowth?

EconomicPoli,cy
The second set of questions involves the econornic polic,vframework.
These are more traditional questions,but they should be addressecl
systematicallv' \Arhatis the cost of doing businessin the country (and
in
different resions within the country)i \4hat is the coverage
of ke_v
infrastructure (power,water, roads, transport senices), focusing
on subnational regions, both urban and rural, as well as national ayerages?
Hon' are costs affected bv the lack of infrastructure? \Aihat is the
trade
policv framervork. and how are trade barriers impirrging on the
costsof
production, especiallvfor export-oriented.businessesi\Ahat are
the incentivesin place for porential domestic and foreign investors,
a1d how
does the incentive svstemcompare with the incentives in place
in competitor countries: is the sovernment investing adequatelv in human
capital through programs on nutrition, pubiic health, clisease
control.
e d u c a t i o n ,a n d fa mi l v p l a n n i n g ?

The Fiscal Framaaork
The third set of questions homes irr on the fiscal framervork,
since the
budeet must carry much of the burden of kev investmentsin
infrastructure and social sen'ices.\\Ihat are the clrrrent levelsof budget
spendine
and pr,rblicrevenues?These should be measured both o,
u p...ent of'
GDP and in dollars per person. The share of public spendine in
GDp ir-r
various catesories (health, education, infrastructure) gives
a sense of
the le'el of effort that a country is makins to reduce povertv.
f-he absolute spendine, in dollars per person, sives a senseof the aclequacv
of'
the spending to ensure basic need.sand to support the escape
frorn a
po\/ertv trap. To what extent is the government hamperecl
bv an over_
hang of public secror debt inherited from the past?How
much wourd
debt relief contribute to the capaciw of the go'ernment ro
expand pub_
lic services?Are there hidden or off-balance-sheetlines
on the public
sector, such as debts of the central bank, or hidden losses
of'the com_
mercial bankine svstemthat will have to be covered by the
government's
budget?

Physical Geograp@and Human Ecology
The fourth category of questions involves the phvsical geographl' and
hnman ecology (meaning the interface of sociew wi'lh the physicalenvironment). Economists are surprisingly untrained in this area, despite
its fundamental importance in diagnosing and overcoming extreme
po\rerb/.Mleat are the transport conditions in the country,, on average
and by subregion? How much of the population is proximate to seaports and airports, narrigablerivers, paved roads, and rail sen'ices?What
are the costsof transporting freight (such as fertilizers, food crops, machinen', industrial products) rn.ithin the countD' and internationallv,
and how do those cosrscompare with competitor countries?\A.hatis the
distribution of'population between coastaland interior areas,rural and
urban settlements,and densel,vand sparselypopulated areas?How does
population densitv in various parts of the countn/ affect the costsof infrastructure, for example bringing the population into road, rail. powel,
a n d t e l e c o m g ri d s?
Flolt are agronomic conditions affected b,v the physical enrironrnent? \\,'hat is the length of the grou'ing season,and holt, does that affect crop choice, nutrition, and income ievels?\Ahat are the patterns of
soiis, topographv, hvdrologl', and land use affecting crop _vields,suitabiiin' for irrigation, and costsof land improvements? Hon are agroltomic
conditions affected b)'interannual climate variabiiiry linked, for example, to the El Nifro fliictuations?Hou'are agronomic conditions affected
b)'long-terrn trends such as global \^rarmingand changes in precipitation patterns, like the er,'identdecline in rainfall in the African Sahel?
How are ecosvstemfunctions changing, and perhaps degrading,
over tirne? Is deforestation threatening the functioning of ecosvstems
(for example, by exacerbating flooding and iand degradation) and the
livelihoods of the poor (for exarnple,by exhausting the supplies of fuel
lvood)? Is the loss of biodiversifi,threatening ecosvstemfunctions (for
example. bv reducing the poilination of agricultural products)? Are
invasive species affecting the fertilitY of the land and fisheries?Is the
introduction of toxins into the environment threatenins the air and
drinking water?
Horv does the ecolo$, affect the burden of diseaseand its change
o\rer tirxe? \4alaria is a disease hear.ilv conditioned b1, climate and
mosquit<t species.Is maiaria transmission epidemic or endemic (r,earround), and is it changing over time as a result of population move-
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ments and climate chans"e?What are the kev patterns of animal disease
that mav have major effects on asricultural prod.uctir,ig' (such as African
sleepinu sickness,a classic example)? \Aihat plant pesrs and diseases
pose the gravestthreats to liveiihoods, international trade, and human
healtht

Patternsof Couernance
The fifth catesory of the differential diagnosis involves parterns of gor,ernance bevond the specificsof the budget process and detailed economic policies. Histor-vhas shown that democracv is not a prerequisite
for economic development.On the other hand.,a regime that is d.espotic.
arbitrary, and lawlesswill easily destroy an economv. Is there a rule of
law,or onlv tire arbitran, conimand of a dictator? Do the svstemsof public manaeement-for

resistering businesses,trading propert\,, defending contracts, bidding for government tenders-work effectivelr,?Are
public servicessuch aswater and sanitation, power, and basic health and
education efficientl,vprovided (given the resourcesat hand), or are thev
subject to massivewaste and fiaud? Is corruption rampant, ancl at rvhat
levelsof gs1'slnment?Is the successionof power from one government
to the next regularized, or subject to the rvhim and abuse of the currenr
rulers?Are public servicesrun on behalf of a narro\v elite, a subresion
of the country or particular ethnic groups?

Cultural Barriers to EcononticDeuelopment
The sixth categorv of issues involves possible cultural barriers to
ec o n o m i c d e ve l o p n te n t.Is th e so ci en,tor n apar t by class,caste,ethnicigv,religion, or gender inequit-v?Do women and girls face severe discrimination in personal rights (for example, sexual and reprocluctive
choices) and accessto public services(ed.ucation,health facilities, familv planning services)?Are women deprived either iegallv or informallv
of the right ro own and intrerit property? can women participate with
substantial equality ol opportuniw in the economv bevond home production? Do cultural norms and practices define limits to the economic
opportunities of minorit-v groups? Is interethnic violence rarnpant?
\Ahat role. if any, is plaved by a diaspora, srich as rhe offshore chinese
and Indian communities, in terms of investment, remittances, ancl social networking?

Geoltolitics
The final categon/ of the differential diagnosis involves geopoiitics, the
Countr;r'ssecurin' and economic relations with the rest of the worid. Is
the country part of a securiry bloc that might define or limit its economic possibilities?Is the country subject to international sancrions,
and if so, what are the consequencesof the sanctionsfor economic deI'elopment? Are there critical cross-border securitv threats, such as
refugee movements, terrorism, or cross-borderwarfare?Do the conticuous neighbors cooperate regarding cross-borderinfrastruc[ure?Is there
an effective regional trade group, and if so, is it supporting an overall
expansion of trade or merel1,a diversion of trade from nonmembers?
\\rhat trade barriers in the ricl-r world seriouslr, impede develooment
pro s p e c t s ?
The checklist is long. Ansr.versto these questions cannot be ascertained in a fifteen-minute checkup at a clinic, nor? in practice, can thev
be addressedbv a single international ageno'like the IMF. The ansrvers
must be systematic,continuaiit'upclated. and put into a comparaLir.,e
fratnen'ork fbr sound analvsis.Many institutions. both within the lon'income countries and internationalll,, should cooperate to address
tirese diagr-rosticissues.Not oniv the IMF and Wbrld Bank, but also the
specializedUnited Nations institutions such as the \AroridHealth Organization, UNICEF, the Food and Asricuiture organization, and man)'
others, should cooperate in the dias'nostics.
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A differential diagnosis is the beginning, nor the end. of the process.
The next steps,of course,are to design programs and institutions to address the critical barriers to povert\r reduction that are idenrified
throush the differential diagnosis.These stratesiesivill be much more
effective if tlre right questions are asked from the start. Questions, I
trust, that rvill be evident iater in this book.
It took me a long time to appreciate the need for a ne\{ approach to
development economics. i did not have the benefit of hindsight-or a
comprehensir,edia.gnosticcheckli5l-iarhsn I went on m\/ first economic
house call. In fact, rvhen I arrived in La Paz, Bolivia, inJul_v1g8b, I had
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almost no checklist at all. I was there for a specific problem in a specific
piace. I had no idea that during the trip I u'ould be involvecl u,ith the
very issues that were to become the centerpiece of mv research and
practical rvork for the next rwenty vears.These were issuesthat, nruch to
mv surprise, I had not been truly trained to address.

